
CouHcrated Feeling*.

A young monk came one day to his
father superior and asked: "Father,
what is it to be dead to self?" Tlie fa-
ther replied: "1 cannot explain it now;
but I have a duty to perform. Brother
Martin died last week, and is buried in
the churchyard of our order. Go to his
grave, and, standing close beside it, re-
peat in a loud, clear voice, all the good
things you ever heard about him. After
this, say all the flattering things you can
invent, and attribute to him every
saintly grace and virtue, without regard
to truth, and report the result to me."

The young monk went away to do his
bidding, wondering what all this could
mean. Soon he returned, and the father
asked him what had transpired. "Why,
nothing," replied the young man. "I
did as you told me, and that was all."
"Did Brother Martin make no reply?"
asked the superior. "Of course he did
not, for he was dead," said the monk.
The elder shook his head thoughtfully,

v saying: "That is very strange. Go again
to-morrow at the same hour, and repeat
at the grave side all the evil you ever

heard concerning Brother Martin. Add
to that the worst slander and calumny
your mind can imagine, and report the
result to me."

Again tile young man olieyed. and
brought back the some report. He had
heaped unlimited abuse on the head of
Brother Martin, and yet had received no
reply. "From Brother Martin you may
learn," said the father, "what it is to be
dead to self. Neither flattery nor abuse
has moved him, for he is dead. So the
disciple who is dead to self willbe insen-
sible to these things. Neither voice nor
hand will ever be lifted in self defense
or 'retaliation; but all personal feeling
willbe lost in the service of Christ."?
Rev. G. H. Hubbard.

.Mfliwly's CoolnuKS.

Evangelist D. L. Moody went down
into the slums of Chicago to preach to an

audience of people never seen inside of
* the churches. After the services he was

the center of a scene. Half a dozen
young men, half drunk and noisy, waited
at the foot of the stairs. They insulted
the young women who came out and
they tripped up the young men. They
were evidently preparing to have some
rough sport with Mr. Moody, for when
he appeared at the door they crowded
around him and jostled him off the lower
step.

He saw the danger and averted it
neatly. lie was carrying his overcoat on
his arm. Picking out the biggest and
toughest of the crowd, he said: "Won't
you please help me on with this coat?
I'm getting a little old and stout." The
bad young man was unnerved. He red-
dened. and stepped back. Mr. Moody
held out his nrius appealingly, and the
young man weakened. Muttering some-
thing that sounded like an oath he hoisted
the coat on to the broad shoulders. "I

v knew you'd do it. Thank you," laughed
Mr. Moody; anil lie walked briskly down
.he street, leaving a disorganized gang

? of hoodlums in the shadow of the build-
ing.?Exchange."

\Vlit'iroilicI>igiiilit*<lToo Soon.

How soon people's "dancing days" are
over. Middle ago doesn't dance. I was
at a Long Branch hotel last summer and
saw the evening "hop." It was enjoyed
mostly by children. The elders looked
on, but did no dancing. Some of the
"elders" were quite young. I saw among
them those who, eight or nine years be-

v fore, used to be very active on the foot
in that same parlor. But they dance no

more. It is too puerile. They look on

a little while and walk about wearily.
They seemed to have entered on that
phase of life when everything bores
more or less. I saw ladies walking with
their husbands up and down the corri-
dor. Some waddled. Some were too

fat to dance. Some had lost entirely
the elastic muscle of childhood, though

"

not forty. These, of course, were too
dignified to dance. At least they seemed
to consider this apparent inability to

dance as dignity. Perhaps it is. I saw
even young men of twenty-five, who
danced mightily at eighteen, among the
ranks of those who had grown above
dancing. I think we enter on the heavy,
dignified, sit down phase of life much
too soon. ?Prentice Mulford.

Sugar on Kaw Oyntera*

The sallow faced Celestials in this city
are more particular as regards their diet
than most people suppose.

One of them, who enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the wealthiest in town,

- came into a down town oyster iiouse the
other night, took his sent at the marble
topped table and asked the waiter for a

"law." The deft, white aproned waiter
stroked his smooth shaven cliin refloc-
tively and replied: "A what'.'"

"A law," repeated John, "law oysters.'
"Oh. yes," and soon a plate of the

tempting bivalves, reposing in their
shells, lay before him. He removed the
lemon and sprinkled a copious supply of
sugar over them and began his attack.

As ho walked to the counter, paid his
bill and departed, the waiter smiled

"

aloud with a "Well, that's one way to

eat oysters."?Portland (Me ) Express.

T!ii' 111-rb lint Problem.

Here isa solution of tlio high iiat prob-
lem in tber.tr ;. Have all the seats in
the theatre so arranged that those occu-

pied by women with high huts can be
lowered 1 y the management; or, better
still, elevate those occuped by men. The
machinery for raising' and lowering the
scats coul.l lie operated by tiie stage engi-
neer without any difficulty. Just a few

, turns of a crank and the thing would be
. done. Of course, some of the high hat

women would kick, but what of that?
By all means let us have the adjustable
theatre seat, the only remedy for the high
hat nuisance.?New York Tribune.'

Snre to Get ltich.

Jake?l tell you what, Bob, Stevens
must be getting rich.

? Bob?You don't say! What business
is he in?

Jake?He's in the trunk business. But
> s he has ten sons, and they're all baggage

men on the Crescent railroad.?Harper's
Bazar.

DEATH OK MR. FETKII ORTBLKIN.

ne Expire! Yesterday Afternoon After \u25a0

Brief Illness.

Mr Peter Uetlileiu, an old citizen of
Couemaugh borough, died at 2:10 v. M.
Monday at Ins residence. No. 115 Adam
street. He was first taken sick about
Thanksgiving, but for some days he was

not serious. On Wednesday of last week

lie took supper with the family. It was

his last meal with them, tic was taken
worse and declined rapidly till death over

look him. His illness seemed to lie due
more to old age than to anything else.

The deceased was born in Germany,
noi far from Nuremburg. Bavarin. The
exact date of his birth is not known, but
he was well up in the seventies. He came

to this country in 1842 and first settled in
Johnstown boiougJi. but he soon ac-
quired a property of his own iu Cone-
maugh borough, where lie has dwelt ever

since.
Mr. Getlilein was mart led twice. He

married his first wife shortly after coining

to this country. By her he had two chil-
dren. a son now living in Connecticut,

and a daughter, a nun in a convent iu
Milwaukee. By his second wife he also

had two children, a soil and a daughter,

the latter being married.
The funeral will take place to-morrow

morning at It o'clock. A high mass of

requiem will bo celebrated at Ist. Joseph's
German Catholic Church, alter which
the remains will tie interred in Sandy vale.
Si. Joseph's Society, of which the de-
ceased was a member, will attend the

funeral in a body.

HENBY itKoKUKCl-tlll.

The Meetine Last Nlglit?A I.etl.r Bead
From Mr. George.

The Henry George Club held au earnest
meeting hist night at its rooms in the

Baully"building. 280 Main street. The
main business done by the club was in
making arrangements loru ledum to lie
delivered at Alma Hall by Henry George
on the 17lh of tliis mouth. Mr. Moxhnm,
chairman of the meeting, read the fol-
lowing letter from Mr. George, giving the
club a date.

.NEW YORK, November au.
THIN' Mr. MUA'JUIUL :

It so happens tUat 1 can give you a date. I
speak at Youngstown. 0.. on the liitb, and at

Pot settle on the tstli.l could Oil inttie Interne-
elate date with Ualf a dozen places, but happily
had not decided, and as Johnstown is the most

convenient tor distance and 1 would rather go
there. I wilt put you down If the date will
suit, and have so telegraphed you

M v usual terms for lecturing are JIOO.OO, but,

wlilisingle-tax men I never stick on terms, and
If von choose to make It a free lecture you
mu'vconsider my tcims nothing at nil r what-
ever you may choose to contribute toward my
expenses. ,

This little trip Is about tlie last lecturing 1
cin do tint tit s: a.'t f r Australia, for which I
winsail in February. My advices from there

arc of t lie most gratifying progress of our Ideas.
1 willgladly stop with you. Yours Truly,

HENKv GEORGE, \u25a0
The letter was heartily applauded, and

it. was unrnimouslv decided that his full
price should be paid.

ti was decided that admittance should
be entirely free, but that two hundred
seals should be reserved for ladies and
fheir escorts or for ladies alone.fur which
tickets should be given out. These tickets
can be got of attv member of the Henry
George Club. The name of tlie lecture
willbe "The Land for the People."

A vote of thanks was offered the i
A.O. K. of the Mystic Chain for their ?
kindness in giving up the room for this (
purpose. i

Offlc r* ol the Keliel Corps.

The Woman's Relief Corps, No. 27, have
elected the following officers for 1890: ;
President, Mrs. A. IIlgson; Senior Vice -
President. Mrs MeKec: Junior Vice
President, Mrs. Chappel; Treasurer. Mrs.
Mary Keecly ; Cuaplain, Mrs. E. Reese ;
Conductor. Mrs. Headrick ; Guard, Miss
Minnie Wilson : Delegates to Department
Convention, Mrs. R. Shearer. Mrs. Mary
Keedy ; Alternates, Mrs. C. James, Mrs.
Reese

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria,

When the waa a Child, the cried for Castoria,

When ihe became Miss, ahe clung to Castoria,

When aha had Children, die gave them Caatoria,

E STRAY.?Came to premises the
of the undersigned a mile and a hall from

Hlackltek Furnace In East Wheatrteld township,
Indiana county, about the Ist of May, a red
and white spotted steer, with wide horns, a
piece cut out of the left ear and two notches In
If. lie 1s about twoyears old. The owner is re-
quested to come and prove property, pay
charges and take htm away or he willhe dis-
posed of according to law.

HENRY D. HUMMEL.

1 D.MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?LETTERS OF
\ A[JMI Nis i HATION on the estate of JOHN

VV. WEAKI.ANI).late of the Borough or Johns-
town, fount}' of t'ambrla. and state of Penn-
sylvania. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for set ' *u

JAMES KING.
Administrator,

?Johnstown, lu, septw.'i, ..(88.

AD,MINIS i IIAittit's NOTICE?HKt'A Ir. OF
.Hits. I.AURA WBHN, DBOEA<ED?Let-

ters of Administration on the estate of Mrs.
l.aura W'ehn, late of Conemaugh borough, Cam-
bria county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, notice Is hereby given to all
those knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to in ike immediate payment, and those
oaviag claims against said estate to present
t iieai dulyauthenticated for settlement to

JOHN CAMPIIKI.I.. Administrator. I
septiatf

4DMIXISTRAOIt'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I.otters of I

lulst rat ion de honln nun rum tmtamrntu iiu-

/ir/o'on the estate of John Emmel, lateof Johns-
town, Cambria county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to c. A. Zimmerman, to

whom all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay. D. A. ZIMMERMAN, ?

Aumlnlst rator rmilu nun cum Irnlumnilo
iinnr.ru> dec7-ltd&stw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
?Estate of Mr. John Slgmund, deceased,

betters ot Administration on the Estate of Mr.
johu slgmund, late of Woodvale borough, Cam-

bria county and State or Pennsylvania,deceased,
having been grunted to the undersigned all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to

i make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate to present them duly

' authenticated for settlement to
liOlT'llobl)sl(iMl'.Nl). Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-Estate of Conrad Baker, deceased.-Let-

ters ot AdnMnlstration 'in the estate or conrad
Baiter, late of Johnstown borough, county of
Cambria and State of Pennsylvania, deceused,
having been granted to the undersigned, notice

Is hereby given to all those knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said nu-
tate to present them duly autbenlloated for set

tlementto CATHARINE BAKKK.
Horner street. City. Adminhnranvr

BUY NOW!
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
Colors and Black by the yard.

OUR ALL WOOL FRENCH CASH-

MERES AT 50 CENTS A YARD,
uncqualed value,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN
Dress Trimmings, Gimps, Fringes,

Applique Effects, Braid?, Buttons,

Dress Linings and Dress
Makers' Findings.

NOVELTIES IN FUR TRIMMINGS,

Largest varieties of best goods in Hos-
iery and Underwear for Men,

Women and Children,

Largest stock of Fall & Winter Wraps
for Ladies and Children.

Jackets and Long Wraps in Clo h. Seal
Plush Jackets, Coats and Mnitlh

guaranteed to wear well at

lowest prices.

Finest Alaska Seiil Skin fouls nod
Jackets, also Shoulder Cape.-. Ih>s

and Muffs, in all the fashion
able Furs.

Garments Sent C. O. O. srith Trltrtry or l:i-

--amlnalton.

The Best Kid Gloves. *l.ooa pair and up-
wards.

Blankets, Eider Down Quills, Table
Liuens, Towels, Lace Curtains,

Heavy Curtains, Table Cov-
ers and Upholstering.

WHITE FOB SAMPI.ES AND PHICES.

Jos. Home $ Co.
609-621 Perm Ave ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. & B.
The extent of the benefits of Cut

Great

Mail Ordei Depart 111011.

Is well put by a letter recently received
from Mexico. The lady writes: ??lan
a regular customer of yours, if I >'.. i live
2,500 miles from Allegheny." The prh > -

she quotes may be taken as a fair sample

of the exliorbitant charges made by stote-

keepers where there is little competition.
You needn't pay such prices. Far or

near, our MAIL OKDEK DBPAHTMBNT so-

licits your trade, and promises to give
you goods at the lowest prices obtuimihh
in the entire country. Write for samples
and make comparisons.

If you come to the Exposition. dou'i
fail to visit our stores. Ten minute-
walk from the Exposition will bring lor.

to our stores on Federal s.reet, cornet

Park Way.
See our Great

Dress Goods Departments,

Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Blnck and Colored),

Fine Cloakings,
Largest Cloak Rooms in the lwo

cities.
Finest lines Genuine Alaska Seal

Goods. t

Lace Curtains aud Portieres.
Prices go lor naught when you can see

the goods.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119. 121

FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGHKN), I'/

ftiT P. S. ?If von canuot come, write.

Idleness Is n Dangerous Fault
In the Kidneys. When Inactive they speepliy 1 I
fall Into disrepair, t hose obstinate and ta'til I
maladies, Brlght's disease and diabetes, ensue | I
with terrible certainty upon the inaction of j |
the organs affected, catarrh of the bladder. I /enuresis, graveland strangury are also to be ap- i |prehended from a partial paralysis of the blad- !
tier, of which weakness and sluggishness are tha I ?
causes, llostetter's stomach Bitters is a tine
tonic and promoter of activityror the renal or- :
gans, and one which can he rolled upon to afford Ithem the reqtislte stimulus without excltlm
thent?an effect to be reared from the ttnmedl- j
cared alcoholic excitant ot commerce. A further i
beneficent effect of Hitters, by renewing actlv-1
It v of the kidneys. Is to enable them to drain i
from the blood lulls passage them, impurities | ipi-oductlveof rheumatism and dropsy. Nervous- i
ness. fever and ague, constipation and dj -

pepsla are conquered by t he Bitters.

i DMINISTKATOII'S NOTII E.-FST..TE ui-
A KHEDEKIC'K WILLIAM HOFFMAN. HI 1

CEASED.?Letters of Administration havi I
been granted lo the undersigned on theeMa-e j
of Frederick William Hoffam. late of concmnu h .
borough, enmbrin county, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate to make Itmueolate pity- !
ment. and those having claims against said es-

tate will present theui.dulv an then ilea ted for i
settlement to GEORGE KEIPEIi.

septi2-tf Admlnlstraior.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the Orhans' court ;of Cumbria county. In the matter of the
first and llnal account of C. J. MAYLK. [
Administrator of JOHN BHETGEN. deceased.
And now, September 2, IHBB, on motion ey
John 11. Brown, Esq., Attorney for Administrator]
M. B. STEPHENS, Esq., Is appointed Auditor to |
distribute the funds in the hands of the Admin-.
lstrator. l'sn Coriam.

Notice is hereby given that I will sit for the .
purpose of the above appointment at ray office,
room No. il. Alma llall. Johnstown, pa., on
Saturday, the latday of Septaaobc-r, IBSO.
at 10 a'olock, a. m., when and where all parties
interested may attend, or be forever debarred
from owning Inoa said fund.

IL B. ITVIM,ASns
- tT-4* Mtw

Dress the Hair
With Ayea's Hair Vigor. Its ci-atili-
ness, beneficial effects on the Hcnl|>. ami
lasting perfuiuo commend it for uni-

versal toilet use. Itkeeps the hair soft
ami silken, preserves its color, prevents it

from falling, and, "the hair has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of m.v
hair, wliieh had "urned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Ifaii- Vigor with en-
tire success. 1 chcciluily testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation.''?Mrs. P. H. David-
son, Alexandria, La.

"I was nil!!c!n<t some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out

and wlmt remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." (itcv.) S. A. Sims,
Pastor U. If. Church, St. Bernini, hid.

"Afew years ago I suffered the entire
loss of my hair from the effects of teller.

I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with inch proof of merit as
Ayer's HairVigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
Agrowtli of hair soon came out ail over
my head, and grew to lie as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly set." ?J. H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PKKPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggist* and Perfumer*.

EXHAUSTED VITALIT!
_ .. rpHE SCIENCE Ol

/ THE ofS
J OF / / IfF rj age on Manhood ,Nei<

m / Jlt one and Physical Di
M- liility, Premature Dl

IfkinU/ TilVCCI C cllne, Errors of Yonth,
ItlvUv? 1 iITOCsLr Iand the untold mlaer-

ICH conioquL'iit tuereon, 800 pages 8 vo., 195 pre-
scription* t<r all 'l.mwaes. Cloth, full gilt,only SI.OO,
by mail, sealed, Illustrative sample free to allyoung
and in.ddie-fi'jefl men. Send now. The Gold ana
Jewehfd Medal awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical AHuociation. Address P.O. Box 1895,805t0n.
ton. M i**.,or Dr. W. 11. I'AKKEK, graduate of llar-
varu Medical College. '25 year*' practice In. Boston,
wtro may *>e consulted confidentially. Office. No.

4 Bulfliicn St. Specialty. Diseases of Man.
Cm this out. Ymay never see It agntfr.

High -Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days.
The result is a foarful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General De-

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment

the evil. Tho medicine best adapted
?to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. It purifies, enriches, and

vitalizes tho blood, and thus strengthens

every function and faculty of the body.
" I havo used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in

my family, for years. I havo found it

invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in-
active liverand a low stato of the blood."

nenry Bacon, Xenin, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any.
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.
"I have been a practicing physician

for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful

and reliable an alterative and blood-
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." ?Dr.
M. Maxstart,'Louisville, Ky. ?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FBEPABED EV

Or. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price (1; six bottles, Worth fts bottle.
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Allegheny College.
is Federal street, UrgMay, ra. 1 lr.-

stnictlon lnb , e."|.ini;penmMishlp.ldk(irtbi)iid
and tyKwrlung. teieynpby. JTugilMi brsncue-,.
LtunfitHger. \.uslc. Kk'CiUon. vocal and insuu-
neutoi ancle, relating and Drawing, students
may wrrat nav Uuie. bend for cireataxs ; &U-

--tess w VHBSI MA

1 I ENTiY H. KUHN. Attorney-at
' Law. office opposite First National Hunk

No. l'jfiwis: sireei. Johnstown, Pa.
OA Mai, X'LAUUHUN. FRANK P. MARTIN

UoLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,

J TTOUXKYS-A T-LA If.

N". >7 FRANKLIN STItMKT

sejtes .fohnstowti, Pa.

J AMES VI. WALTERS,
.1 TTOIIXK l'-.I T-LA 11.

oaicj No. AimA liall, Main street. Joiins-
towi.. Pa. AUbusiness given faithful utid prompt
attention. Jams
P. J. O'CONNOR. T. B. O'CONNOR.

. f ONNOR BROTHERS.
A TTORXEYE-A T LA IF.

oifiuo 011 street, over I'ctrlkln& Mtl-
;er's store, o.) . Ate Postoltlee. Johnstown, l'a.

mar*

JOHN S. TITTLE,
\u25a0I VtiTICK Oi' TIM I'MACM

AMI XOTARY I'UBLtC.

office corner Market and Locust streets,

'VIA Johnstonn. l'a.

W. EASLY,
JUSTICE Of THE TEA CE AXD SCRIYEXER

uillcu No. las Franklin street, two doors rrom
Grtfilth's Drug store. mays

RVIN RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE OT THE PEACE.

office on Ulverstreet.nearthe Kenivilk*Bridge
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. i ollecttous
and all other business promptly an ended to.mors

N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PItrSICIAX AXU SURGEO.\

oillce No. I.i Morris street, Johnstown, l'a.

YEAGLEI, M. D.,

I'llrßlllA X AXI)SURGEUX.

oillce No. allLocust street. Johnstown, Pa.

. OHN DOWNEY,
CI 1 IL EXGIXKBR.

oitice on stonycreek street, Johnstown, L'a.

vf A. PEDEN, SURGEON DEN-
k ' TINT, ottice InBorder's new building, on
Franklin street. All kinds of Dental work so-
licited. riovit

j P. THOMPSON, M. D?

S U 1 GE.E: DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA. .

Has had a professional experience of over 30
years.

Sir-Killing Teeth a specialty.
Office Kooms, No. 111 Napoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
Wf>. 132 MiAIK STi.EBT.

CHARTERED SEPTEMBER 12, 1870

I \EPOBITS received of one dollar and upward,
1) no deposits exceeding a total of $2,000 will

be received from any one person. Interest Is due
Inthe months of June and December, and If not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
positor to call or even to present the deposit
book.

.Money loaned on Heal Estate, preference with
liberal rates and long time given to oorrowers
offering first mortgages on farms worth four or
nore times the amount of loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property wnere
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporation Is exclusively a Savings Hank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, copples of
the rules, by-law s, and special acts or Ihe legis-
lature relating to deposits of marrl -d women
and minors etui be ob nlned at. the Hank.

Trpstkbs? Herman itatimer. P.. ... Yeagley,
John Hannan, John I hennas. c. It. Kills. Pear-

son Fisher. James J. FrotUo-tser, John l.owman,
W. It. l.owman, James Mewillen. .luines i.ittlnn,
Howard J. Hoberls. Wm. A. stewart. <;eo. T.
Swank. .Jacob Swank. '<. A'. Walters. Jtttnes

McMlllen. President: John : r>wni u,. Herman
Baumer, Geo. T. swank. Vice presidents: W. c.
Lewis, Treasurer; cyrus Elder. solicitor, maria

t ORaiload Men
E. "iriltb has been for forty-nine years road j

master on the Boston A Maine system, and is now j
redding at Great Falls, Jf. H. lie says track-
men, bra! i men. tiieincn. engineers and ton- I
duotors, as well as baggage masters and ex- j
pressmen, are sublet: to kidney d. sei.se above!
allorhere. 11. therefote. will Be interested In 1
the statement of his experience, "l have used
Brown s Sarsnpurllla for kidney and liver I
roubles, and can trniy say it Pus dot e more for

me than alt tb-doctors I ever employed, and I
have had Decision to require tie services of the ,
best physicians In the State. .My wife also has
been greatly benefitted by Its use.

A. K. SMITH.
Boad Master B. .v M. H. K."

The kidneys have been labored hard all win-
ter, as the pores of the skin have been closed,
bat now t lie springtime bar eoine, aad they need
some aid. May tie you have . hat pain across Iho
hack: that tlmi reeling: these drawing down
pains, if .-??.you can get immediate relief By
following tliee-. Tiit. ? , ih ml his wife,

and use th-itnntet or.ml corrector

1 BROWN'S
Ssii tsaparilla.
,?SOU Sminir.WarlilnßpTJpp

01 ' art< 'I nrlii
sewing-machine' mado in

fRs I\u25a0 lhe with all the attachment*.

Jjggi *!,° >e °^'a®*
rif ffffify'I' **ca " at y° U jkome.and after 13

'rT.JlirLl /bf\ li'n'iwriy. This grand machine isv a*Sjr_ jHbJKVh"lhe l*P pft 'cn, ' ,
uchments, tells for

h i ftO'EpV- iSiftrt W®* Best, strongest, most use-
*pKy|il bni*\u25a0"Ail machine in the world. All is
I DLLS \u25a0 IlLilafrce. No capital required. Plain,

brief instructions riven. Those whowrits to us at onca can se-
cure Tree the beat sewing-machine in the world, and the
finest lineof works of high art ever shown together in America,

j TUIEACO., llox T4O, Augusta, Maine.

I Jan4-iy

ibISCASES Or r&fifa wi ..

i BloodPeleia.Hi, r.,-'sflt: llli.i'.tlcriuiitntbarb.
( > mknAwefi, .N'.t v .i,1.1 ~ n v Lot Manhood r®.

i Hilts of Error, n Youth tiroi is?ciily and eormanoni lr
corod. Gon-u'tntlon and treit 'volrd'lres by mnIL

Adduu £l. QEINDLE. 171 W. Uth bC, S-wtoak.
I ulyll

C. W. niTTMXR,
REAL WTATE AND MORTGAGE BKOKRK

No. AT KechnaJ Wireot. Allegbtny City. Pa.
Property sold on eonliHlon. *fl mli in li.||i

Monay to Loan. 5. 8 per am*.

SPECIAL PRESENTS'
\VIU t>e g*ven with evew 15 worth ot goods, Ttas,
collees Spices, and Hairing Powder, which we
guarantee absolutely pure. Ilest foods in th*
market tor the money. Teas, 5U.00 and HO cents,

i coffees, ar>, 87. SO and 36 cents. Baking Powdes,
| toe. per pound, send orders to Atlantic Tea C(k.

118 Ohio street. ALLEGHENY CITY,PA.
; rvr~Send tor Price List givingfull Information

ALLWOOL PAMTSTO ORDER
?FOR. $3.00

PHe
yon secure*!

yonr new suit yei 1
Here la the Induced
inent never before
offered for Pan. a
?.tlnde to order
Send Postal card, give
lag your rull address,
and we will send yon
samples for our ?:<
Pants and self measure-
ment Blank, or It you
cannot wait for samp-
les. tell us abou-
witat color you would
like, giving us your
waist ,Tdp and Inside Ist
measuie, brother with
f.'l and 35 corns for post-
age or prepaid exprss*-
and we willjpiarantee So
please you or refund th*

money. Address, jiving full name ;ud Post
office.

CJIAS. KLOPFEIi
180 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.,

Corner Grant street and Fifth avenne,
<\\ lthln af \v steps of Post office.)

PirrsßfKou, Pa.

StSi AVIS. HOTEL.
MoKEESPORT, PA.

GEO. ,M. ..EPPIG, - - Pro rietor.
Fltst class accomodallons lo the Irvelln pub-

lic Terms $1.90 to {2.00 per day. BnrnttibPrt

ES Afu'VPC obtained lorinecnanlca
JT'tv 4 A>l* A J vices, medical or other c o
pounds, ornamental designs, trade-marks an
labels. Caveats, Assignments, interference
Appeals. Suits for Infringement, and nil case
arising under the PATtiWP LAW S, promp
lyattended to.

INVENTIONS Tt AT HAVE BEEN
T) !? TCfflffn by the Patent Office nag
lis. ti Cu " CJJ still.inmost cases,bepm-
ented by us. Being opposite the Patent ofllCA
we can make closer searches, and secure Fateßflp
n.ero promptly, and with broader claims, than
those who are remote from Washington.
TllTfraTnilC sc" l' us A model or
4if v I&AW I Un 3 sketch of your device ;
we innke examinations ./)?? q/v/imw.and advAf
as to patent ability. Allcorrespondence st ric®y
confidential. prices low, and No CHARGE L'N
LESS PATENT is SECURED.

We refer to officials In the Patent Office z our
clients In every Stale of the I'lilon, and to jour
Senator and llepresentntlve incongress, special
references given when desired. Address,

C. A. SNOW x CO.,
opposite paten! office. Washington, I>. C.

[' Cl/p' |B

|% m
fBEST FITTING CORSET,'^ WORLDSI FQRSALEBY LEADING MERCHANTS. I
I MAYER. STROUSE & CO. §
L MTRS.-412 BROADWAY. N. K Jt

flow Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
% Wricnrifle an I Standard Popular Medical Treatise

t'.e Eirora of Youth,l*reuiutureDecline,Nervous
':nu Physical Debility, l.apuiities of tl;e Blood.

!{'g ;li!iiL'from Folly, Vice, Ijnornnce, Electees or
... rt i.\ 111 'u. F: <r . s ?r..' : tvl nutUtinp the victim

Ji r ? " !;. J* ,*ir. t ?? s nrricwor SoiTal lb 1..,: < r.
void uu-1, ui pr. * ? dor*. po?r*s thain? r.

?v *. It cont'd's I? i " ro-n! tvo. 1.
: tins. e ibo< ? 1. f. i . . Pt i o on'y I. .*? ' /

* . i ', . -tp id. * nr. .VI V- phui \v:v.| r. JK.:

she 1 a V M Parker M, f . r -

oit to<:<>(.!> A \ !>.' dv.
. t r N jiotiul tr.-i .eal A\u25a0"\u25a0orintlci t r

I'M/A'. 4SA 1 on NV.iJVO! -? n I
? ;V.'.;(Vsii v iilr /.TV.Dr.Ptr:;crn., :t v.

c 1 .v,i j.i.4 r. . " c : ; d. ..

v. bv in it or i (?!-'?, : t'w * ?''' ? of
1, iv??-rrrrfc,

"?. \u25a0% I'.tit: ? \u25a0'!?*. . ? :<?' . . a 1
rit ? for \u25a0? or 1;t . for tl. ?- should bo

I?XEt UTOR'S NOTICE. ?ES-
TATE "F 11EV. THOMAS DAVIN. DE-

i EASED. ?Fetters Tostnmcntory on the Estate
nt itev. Thomas Davln. d ceased, lato ot the
borough or Cambria. county ot Cambria, Fa.,
having i con granted to the undersigned, notice
Is hereby given to nil ncrsonu Indented to said
estate io make payment tome without delay,
and those having claims against the same win
present them properly authenticated tor settl-
ement to FRANK POWERS,

Executor of Itev. Thomas ,>avln, deceased,
?reason, Pa.. Oct. i>, oe'll-nv

rpurAli list.
x SECOND WF.KK-r.FC KMBEI*.

I corner vs. tun er.
. ine vs. Elliott.
, Inlsiy vs. Mitchell.

VS. MeGlade.
.eiUagher vs. Flynn.
ianv. vs. dray & Wyland.
Meiiny

???
vs- Anderson.

Near} vs. P. 11. It. to.

Yonii r ts. Johnson Steel St
Hall company.

Fanien vs. McAtoer.
Mcintyro vs. Mclntyre.
shoemaker vs. Carroll.
Eaklns .vs. Gallagher.
silltiuian .vs. Eeatenbaugh.
Ftndley vs. llaywood.
Stanton vs. Zimmerman.
Walmvrlght & Co vs. Flynn.
CresswelV vs. Cole.
vogle vs. Taylor & Met oy.
Farber vs. Haywood.
carman vs. Gardner.
Stephenson vs. Buck.
smueker & Co vs. Shiftier.
Marrow, et al vs. Plunket.

11. A. SHOEMAKER, Prolhoiiottns'.
Prothonotary's Ofllce, Nov. 4, lttotl.

NOTICE ?The undersigned, hav-
ing been appointed tdmlnletrator of the

estate of Mary Connors, Late of MHftgla bor-
ough, Cambria cotmtw, f- paaOee
Indebted to said entafa an neruatmi to muffe:
immediate paymm*. rend theme haitim malms or
Oemanda against the saM .umre the

Me.ua naftroaa sum. wBwBRb


